
Choose the perfect look for every project! If you’re an eEdge, Market Leader Pro, 
or Business Suite user, you have instant access to myMarketing print templates 
and resources that help you engage with your entire sphere. Quickly boost your 
brand and win more clients—myMarketing makes it easy. Plus, you’ll receive 
free shipping on all bulk print orders.

Reach more buyers and sellers with powerful myMarketing tools—right at your fingertips.

Quality marketing templates
With the design templates in your 
myMarketing library, you’ll never run out of 
original ideas.

Looking good has never been easier

Easy WYSIWYG editor
Quickly format your marketing materials with 
“what-you-see-is-what-you-get” technology. 
Instantly control font sizes, bolding, and more.

Property postcards
Create professional postcards for print or email. 
Professional design templates and MLS 
integration make it easy to highlight a listing 
and get the attention of motivated buyers.

Flyers
Produce an attractive property flyer and 
effectively showcase your homes. Change the 
text, images, and maps with just a few clicks.

Personalized greeting cards
Stay top of mind with every client! Your myMarketing 
templates make it easy to create greeting cards for 
holidays, birthdays, or just for fun.

Buyer and seller guides 
(Pro and Business Suite only)

Create polished, bound reports that ensure your 
clients are knowledgeable and confident in their 
real estate decisions. Choose from 20 cover 
designs, edit your reports, and include your 
photo and contact information.

Build your own newsletter 
(Pro and Business Suite only)

“Build your own” customized newsletters or choose a 
pre-built newsletter design (also available in eEdge) 
with a selection of articles to keep contacts engaged 
and position yourself as a valuable resource.

Photo books (Pro and Business Suite only)

Use customized templates to create a leather- 
bound photo book that gets attention and 
communicates professionalism on every page.

Email
Send personalized emails to all of your contacts 
or specific groups.

Get noticed with print marketing
Reach more clients than ever

www.marketleader.com/kw

Family Reunion Special:30% off any item.Enter KWFR30 at checkout.*

* Minimum order $30. This offer cannot be combined with any other promotional offers or used for print services in Multi-Channel campaigns. Offer expires 2/28/2013.



www.marketleader.com/kw

Launch automated campaigns

Reach your audience with professional campaigns that get results!
Choose from over 50 pre-built campaigns for print and email—with automatic “set-it-and-forget-it” technology that saves you 
time and money.

Send timely information to your entire database or targeted groups
Choose the most popular campaigns for buyers, sellers, and past clients
Launch a pre-built campaign using eye-catching templates
Customize the marketing pieces in your campaigns
Easily add contacts and edit your campaign materials
Liven up your digital campaigns—add one print postcard for as little as $.53 per contact

Market Leader has raised the effectiveness and ease of use in our 
marketing strategy. The mail campaigns are easy to use and look 
great, we like the fact that most everything can be done via snail 
mail or email. 

Mark Naffziger
Keller Williams Realty Signature Partner
Marietta, GA

Market Leader has made my marketing more creative 
and less time consuming, not to mention easy! 

Nan Simcox
Keller Williams Realty
New Bern, NC

Market Leader provides campaigns and marketing pieces that work! 

Denise Lee
Keller Williams Realty
Philadelphia, PA

Campaigns designed for your business 
Stay connected with clients with 33-touch, 8x8, 12 Direct and other proven multi-touch campaigns. Simply select a campaign and 
add your contacts—it’s that easy!

Create your own campaign (Pro and Business Suite only) 
Easily design and launch your own print and email campaigns for better lead engagement. 

“10 Days of Pain” campaigns (Pro and Business Suite only)
Create a customized campaign modeled after Ben Kinney’s successful “10 Days of Pain” strategy and increase your response rates.
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provided by Market Leader, Inc. A Keller Williams Approved Vendor Program member is a business entity independent from Keller Williams Realty, Inc. and 
has no agency, partnership, or joint-venture with Keller Williams Realty, Inc.

Proud partner of your eEdge


